
Department of Public Work&

Ottawa parliament grounds.-Snow was removed, ice was stored and
delivered, general repaire were made to Lover's walk, etc.

do public buildings and generally.-The work of removing snow and
ashes, the keeping up of streets, roadways, sidewalks, boule-
vards, etc., in connection with government property in the
city, was well performed by the departmental staff during
the year.

do Suprene and Exchequer Court building.--Some additions were
made to the gas fittings and minor requisites supplied.

do Western block, departmental building.-Considerable work in the
way of renovations, repairs and general improvement,
together with the usual and ordinary annual repairs required
by such a structure were carried out.

Pembroke, post office, etc.-Necessary repaire were done.
Peterborough, custom-bouse.-Office doors were repaired and drains

cleaned.
do post office.-The sewer was flushed out, some repairing was

done and electric light was installed in clock tower.
Petrolea, public building.-Minor repairs of the usual and ordinary

nature were attended to.
Port Arthur, public building.-The heating furnace, plastering, etc., were

repaired.
Port Hope, public building.-The old furnace was replaced by a new one.
Prescott, public building.-Plumbing arrangements were so fixed as to

obtain a water supply from an adjoining hotel.
Sarnia, Point Edward cattle quarantine station.-Repairs to office flooring

were made.
St. Catharines, public building.-Plumbing, etc., were repaired.
St. Thomas, public building.-The outaide atone work was repointed, and

other outside improvements provided.
Stratford, public building.-The works of enlarging commenced last year

were completed and the heating appliances renewed and extended.
Strathroy, public building.-Minor repaire to wood work, locks, etc., were

made.
Toronto, custom-house.--Considerable repairing of a general nature was

required and executed.
do Drill hall.-Some necessary requirementa were supplied and

minor repaira done.
do Examining warehouse.-Considerable repaira were required by

some of the various appliances in use throughout the building
and were attended to.

do Inland revenue building.-Many repaira were required by the
appliances and fixtures all of which were placed in good
order.

do Post office.-Minor repaira were made to fixtures, fittings, etc.
Trenton, post office.-Portions of the plumbing and soil pipes were renewed.
Walkerton, post office.-Roof was repaired and a new drain excavated.

See Appendix No. 2, page 34.
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